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Manufactured by:

24 x 24 x 0.4" H Porcelain Tile

3mm Auto-spacers

Aquaferm Binding Agent

Dry-Cast Stabilkorn US Paver Base

THE NEW STANDARD

GeoCeramica combines the low-maintenance and modern 
aesthetic of porcelain tile with the ease of installation of concrete 
pavers. GeoCeramica binds a 1cm porcelain tile to a concrete 
paver base using a proprietary Aquaferm binding agent. 
 
- Suitable for patios, paths, pool decking and rooftop applications 
- Slip-resistant porcelain top layer with multiple faces, integrated 

Stabilkorn®     drainage paver base with small auto-spacers 
- Resistant to chemicals, staining, fading, fire, scratching and 

heavy wear 
 
Colors on back.

NEW

Dimensions                                       Area (ea.)                                       Weight (ea.)                                            Units/pallet                                      Pallet Weight 
24 x 24 x 1.6" H                                        4 sq. ft.                                                  TBD lbs.                                                TBD (sq. ft.)                                                   TBD lbs. 
 
Easy to Install... 
GeoCeramica installs just like a traditional paver over a densely-graded base, open-graded base or Alliance Gator Base — saving you time and money compared to overlay installation. GeoCeramica 
pavers are manufactured with a 3mm auto spacer, joints are easily filed with Alliance Gators’ G2 Gator Maxx/Super Sand or Nitro  Joint Sand. Use Xtreme Edge or Mini-Pro for edging restraint. 
These pavers can be cut with a water-cooled cut-off saw using a non-segmental diamond blade. Use caution when handling to prevent edge damage. Use roller compactor or buffer pad when 
compacting. Refer to actual product samples when making color selection. 
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